
47 Myoora Road, Terrey Hills, NSW 2084
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

47 Myoora Road, Terrey Hills, NSW 2084

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 721 m2 Type: House

Brendan Pomponio

0299823553

https://realsearch.com.au/47-myoora-road-terrey-hills-nsw-2084-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-pomponio-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-dee-why-mona-vale-terrey-hills


Contact agent

Discover the epitome of luxury and comfort in this exceptional property, designed to impress with its exquisite features

and thoughtful upgrades, peace, and privacy await you at this much-loved family home. Unlike many other centrally

located homes, this property offers all the advantages of being close to everything without compromising on an idyllic

lifestyle – thanks to a clever design and dedication to establishing what is now an easy-care impressive home and

grounds.- Open-plan living that flows seamlessly to outdoor living zones- Designer kitchen with modern gas Miele

cooktop and Miele oven- Award-winning landscaped backyard featured in Inside Out magazine- Glorious sun front and

rear yard to North, ensuring exceptional privacy and security- Covered outdoor entertaining area equipped with

Heatstrip heaters- Automated driveway gates for added convenience and security- Solar-heated pool for year-round

enjoyment- Upgraded Custom designer Concrete Nation bathroom sinks (3 in total)- Garden irrigation system for

effortless maintenance- Designer luxury custom Brodware tapware installed throughout bathrooms- Stylish powder

room featuring Cole & Son Wallpaper imported from the UK- Ensuite with heated floor, heated towel rails, and sensor

LED lighting- Custom walk-in robe in the main bedroom with soft-close drawers and custom leather handles from Made

Measure- Cozy gas fireplace for chilly evenings, ceiling fans upstairs- Ducted reverse cycle heating and cooling downstairs

for ultimate comfort- Convenient potting area for gardening enthusiasts- Professionally installed outdoor lighting

illuminating the gardens- New LED internal lighting creating a contemporary ambiance- NBN connectivity for high-speed

internet access, keyless front door entry for added security and ease- Versatile space offering the potential for a home

office or teenage area- High-pressure water pump ensuring excellent water flow throughout the property, pool pump

shed with additional storage space- Attic roof space accessible via pull-down stair ladder for extra storage- Timber deck

and batten fencing crafted from beautiful Spotted Gum - Village shops, transport, schools, and parks just a stone's throw

away


